
Himachal Pradesh Staff Selection ommrssron mirnur-17700

Notice for information of the candfu[ates- for the post of Restorer (on cont

Post Cocle 858.

No. IIPSSC-C (2)-98i2020- Dated:- tltlsl
The Written test for the above mentioned post is being conducted by the Commission on

ll.07.Z0Zl (N{orning Session ) and the Eligibility criteria as per R&P Rules for the above

stated post is as under' :-

I " Minimum Educational Qualification (EQ) as per I1 & P Rules:- \

i) Should have passed 10+2 - examination or its equivalent ltom a Board

of School Eclucation/University recognized by the H.P./Central Govt.

2. Agc: - Iletrveen 18 to 45 years as on 1.1.2020 (The upper age limit is relax able by

five years fbr candidates belor-rging to Scheduled Caste/ Scheduled Tribes/ Other

Bachwarcl Classes/ Persons with disabilitjss r&--lQhj Grand Chi of Freedo

igliters of Hin-r Pradesh. The ase relaxation is also avail to Ex-

vi cernen car-rdidates P. as of relevant rules/instrttctio F{-P

Govt.)

3. Breakup of the Post: - SC (UR) - 01.

It is notified for the information of all candidates that those who have applied for

the above stated post through Online Recruitment Application (ORA) systetn; and paid

tl-re application f'ee as applicable to their respective categories/sub-categories have been

aclmitiecl provisionally for the written test to be conducted on 11-07-2021 ( Morning

S.rrt"r) r"ly-g uporr th. undertaking submittecl by tl-re candidates at the time of filling of
online recruitment application (ORA) forn-r; that they have applied on being eligible for

tl-re said post ais per- eligibility criteria as mentioned in the R & P l{ules and in the

advertisemelt, botl-r. An), candidate(!) who does not fulflll essential qualifications (EOs)

the oost rttd otltcr eli{ribilitv critclia etc: ancl even ii Roll Ntrrnbe1 for then-r

has/have also been generatecl tirrough on- li ftware. sucl idate( s

I laiiins. which whoie respor"rsibility will lie r"rpon him/her andappear in the written test: laiiing. which whole respot"tslbtltt'

ir canclidatr:re will be liable for re rins the furtl lection

*D-
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Sdcretarv.
g.P Staiti Selection Commission,

I{arlrirpur.


